
the frilis installed, costs were within that
budgeted figure.

The sports
Although the Commonwealth Gaines
have grown considerably in size and in-
terest, they have remained basically the
saine. One change, however, has occurred
this year. Canada was invited to naine a
tenth event and, because gyinnastics is
increasing rapidly in popularity and is a
sport that can be contmnued by devotees
for inany years, Canada's choice of gym-
nastics is added to the events in the Ed-
monton Gaines.

The other nine coinpetitive sports
romnain the saine: athletics; badminton;
boxing; cycling; lawn bowls; shooting;
swiminng and diving; .weight-lifting; and
wrestling.

Lacrosse will be added as a demonstra-
tion sport, also chosen by Canada, whose
first inhabitants played the gaine.

New facilities,
Edmonton, capital of Alberta, has five
new facilities for the Gaines - a stadjuin,

First four-minute mile

It was a pleasant day in Vancouver -
bright sunlight and comfortably
warm. In the infield of the new Em-
pire Stadiuin, two inen jogged easily
in preparation for the mile of the
century.»

The date was August 7, 1954.
Everyone in Canada was waiting for
the main ovont of the British Empire
and Commonwealth Gaines, the bat-
tie of the miracle milers, when the
lean and pale Dr. Roger Banniister of
England would meet the stockier,
dark, curly-headed John Landy of
Australia.

The race began with Landy taking
an early lead. When the ine for the
half was announced at 1.58, he was
still in front and everybody knew it
was going to be a sub-four-minute-
mile.

Who can forget that final cliinac-
tic lap? Landy was still in front, but
Bannister was now close on his heels.
Thon, suddenly ho was ahead, smash-
ing the tape in 3:58.8 minutes, with
Landy right behind him in 3:59.6.
For the first ine, two. inen had
broken the four-minute barrier ini the
saine race.

Commonwealth Stadium fnfield bas a 400-m et re artificial track wit/ a 36.5-m etre
radius. Ail field events wli be held on natural grass. The stadium can seat 42,400 wt/

Thze Lister Hall residential complex on the University Of Alberta campus bas been
formed into an Athietes' Village for the 1978 Commonwealth Games.
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